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JELL--0 The mod popular fruit dessert. Get the illus-lrji- t" WIGGLE-STIC- K "The blue that blew the blues iway."

lionklHt at demonstrator' a hnnth. main Buy n Wlirgle-Stle- from our demonstrator (basement i. Wo aro
sure you will be perfectly satlstlod with tlio work It wmll"fr tflHhtf 16 beautiful colored pictures of appetite-makin- g floe. It II last the averse faintly over three

Jcll-- 0 desserts and no Uh than 4 recipes, any one of OEZa months. It's a wonderful product and a (iod send

which you can charm your table with 3 packagea.. fcOb in its way. I'rlre TTT
i.ii, .titfii h mil jasstaiAivlci And 50 Cents In Little Green 5ticker.

Bennett's July Clearing Sale is a Hardy Annual
breaks out In lull and irresistible force Tuesday morning, July 5th, 8 a. m,

UNDLRSTANDI There's nothing brought into stock to admit of any special warrant or excuse for starting
this ROUSING JULY CLEARANCE SALE. Every item brought under the sweep of our hommered down prices is
FRESH, CLEAN. NEW AND E.

IN THE FACE OF THESE LOUD SPEAKING FACTS you simply cannot afford to pass up these GENUINE,
advantages for securing FRESH, NEW GOODS. There's nothing stale, there's nothing old, there's nothing iobby
In Dennett's July Clearing Sale. Everything "iust out of the box," and the prices chopped to pieces.

Copyright Boohs

Below Cost

tats Copyright Books handsomely
bound In cloth liest book paper mien as

The Virginian,
Dorothy Vernon,

The Choir InvlnlMo,
When Knighthood Was lu Flower,

The Cardinal's Snuff Box,

Calumet K,
The Ono Woman, etc., etc.

Theo books sell regularly
for a dollar and a half our
prico

GROCERY

38c

Fpeeliil preparations made for Tues-
day laorulng's rush In our Grocery
Dept. Big bargains all along the line.

z&z&fi SI worth Green

mM Trading Stampsfe ,.L .... . .L'j i ih if n m r wm nw vnnMini vauii vi
following:

Now Torlc Pull Cream
Cheese pound

Jar Pure Strained
Honey

20c
14c

Toiind packnjre Dennett's 9PCapitol Coffee UU
Three packages Uncoda IR

Biscuits Iw6
Two pounds Evaporated 9Ef

I cache JI
Three-poun- d can Table

Hyruu 124c
Two-oun-ce bottle IRf

extract-

ST worth Green Trading
Stamps free with the
above SI-3-

3 purchase of
first-cla- ss groceries.

worth Green
Trading Stamps

each
Excelsior
Flour. 1.45

BITTEH.
ALWAYS BEST PROPTJCED. RE-

CEIVED DAILY KKOM BKHT DAIRIEti.
Freeh Country Butter, jO.per lb
Bennett's Capitol Creamery, 22rlb

BULK PICKLES.
Untlum Sour,

pll I t. ....HMM.M.1..W.WChow Chow.
plrit ...

Small Sweet.
pint

Sweet Mixed,
pint

new

$3

with sack

THE

per

.

10c
10c
10c

WIZARD OF ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Jrettor of WorliTi Fair niuadrntion
Victim of Orerwork.

PATHETIC BREAKDOWN OF HENRY RUSTIN

tr4rr4 Awar trow St. lala fcy

rkjtlJUM Wk II ta Tmjik Ha4
Dm Hla 0bIss.

5c

rt trany dacrtwd t)uU Hanir Ruatln
if Omaha. th nu who planned and ad

tha crownin clury of Ui World's
Uir. tha alactrto Illumination, shall not
hava tha aoul'a dallsht of aaainc th spleo-di- d

apactacla dua to hla ercaUTa work.
11a anuat eontant hlnwlf with hearing lla
I ral.ra anna by othara ha la forbidden to
vlatt tha World's fair and view hla bril-

liant achievement with hla own area.
Tet until almoat tha very ct of tha

first "Ulujuinatlon nlhf at the World's
tlr, thla Hanr? Ruatln. chief electrical
aaS mechanical engineer of that araat

waa hard at work oa tha World's
f Ur cronnda. That's the trouble he broke
hlmeelf dowa by overwork and waa com-

pelled to pay tha pathetic penalty. Old
Mother Nature ta aa Inexorable creditor.
In her cruel malatanoe upon her right aha
fcaa puniiihed Henry Kueua ta a polcnant
extent.

Ours tha wiamant of his earliest eoncep-tto- a

of tha electrio Ulvuntn ttlon now world-fano-

aa the moat beautiful apectacle
at tha fair Horry Ruatln waa the Initiat-
ive) and directing genlua of tha work,
lla snapped out tha entire plaa and scope

f the Illumination. He designed the de-t.-

for the Ugh crag of evvry building,
atudylr.g tha aruhttoc rural indlvkruallty of
each building ta urdr to gvt the beat re-ul- ta

He ooacvWfd the atrtklng Idea of
Itai'tng the thouaeola of lampa Inside the
M of eulumna on ttie great buildings that
ha hid aa much to do with the effevtive-nea- a

of tha picture aa a whole. ajid ha
feed charge of the work of erecting the
t'tonnoua powvr pl.iot neceaeary (or this
LluaiuiaUoa of hla pUnnlng.
ti bo Biuctt of ttie lUumananoa do you
ippoae he a ai by Hurv Kuatia.

!' ih4i it" Tti auaoe la pitiful. line
vening rre hie brkvl.wn In hfttllh
uni.a..a bint u tve siu Uoula, the north

eievAUua uf the t:lur4tli buiUlmg waa
UUtuuui4 fur hie benrrts. Ttiie little
fYagatent a tBa great work, this cuia-jejU- a

auka bu ( uta cumplaied

Fire Works
A Groat Sidewalk Sale

Monday all day or until
stock is closed out. The
most varied and the very
Largest Ktock of Fourth of

July Merchandise ever sold

at retail in Omaha.

Roman Candles. Golden
Shower Candles, Balloons,

Torches, Whirl-Wind- s,

Salutes, Batteries, Booms,
Rockets, Torpedoes,

Blanks, Pistols, Revolvers,

tjorns, Blow-Out- s, Flags,
Bunting, Festocning,

Canes, Novelties Every-

thing for the Fourth.
On the Sidewalk Monday.

WOODENWARE BARGAINS

Ilundreds of clever labor-savin- g

devices, large and
small and more or less orna-

mental, and every one of
them with a tale of utility
and absence of expensive-nes- s

peculiarly its. own.
3.50 American Washer 2.98

t8c Willow Clothes
Basket 49c

5- -ft. Step Ladder 39c
Unique Hat Rack for...19c
6--hook Hat Racks 9c
Globe Wash Board 15c
Wool Duster 8c
Wood Faucet 6c
Wood Coat Ilolder 4c
Wood Spoons 3c
Rattan Carpet Beater 9c

WALL PAPER
Great Clearance Sale all this

week. It will pay you to invest and
lay it away for future nse.

See what we offer for 10c, 8c, 6c
and 3c.

THIRD FLOOR.

Illumination of the World's fair, la all that
has been seen by Henry Ruatln, who con-
ceived and created the entire pageant. Ha
is now fighting for his life in climes that
promise a renewal of health to consump-
tive First he hurried to Colorado In
this struggle. Then he went to Saranao
Lake. N. Y., to try the open air cure.
From there he haa gone to Omaha, his
birthplace, and from Omaha he must now
hasten to Arisona, atlU battling for his
Ufa.

Under no circumstances, says his physi
cians, must Henry Ruatln return to Bt.
Louis. The price of diaobedienoe in this
lnatance would be death, they declare. And
It la In St Louis that the greatest achieve-
ment of hla brilliant life Is now exciting
tha wonder and admiration of the world
tha completed work which he la forbidden
to see.

It waa at tha time of tha World's fair
dedication ceremonlea, now more than a
year ago, that Henry Ruatln contracted
the severs cold renponeible for hla aubee-que- nt

breakdown. He had been .tremen-
dously busy up to that moment, and the
preparations for the dedication Imposed a
still aeverer strain upon him.

His- - wife and children were then absent
from St. Laouia and Ruatln took up hla
quarters In a World's fair dormitory,
sleeping and eating at the scene of his
toll. It Is said by hla associates that he
worked eighteen out of every twenty-fou- r
hours during this trying period. He was
absorbed Id hla task of making the World's
fair electric Illumination the mont splendid
spectacle which the world has ever seen.

Wtsard ( electrical Illamlaatloa.
It waa due to his genlua that the lighting

of the Trananilsalttalppt exposition at
Ouidha had be-- auch a pronounced sue
cess. From Omaha he had been called to
Buffalo, after having served one year at
the former plaoa aa chief electrical engineer
and one year aa director of worka At
the Buffalo exposition he waa made chief
electrical and mechanical engineer and In-

stalled the Illuminating plant and general
lighting design that made the supreme hit
of that undertaking. So great waa hla aua-ce- u

at Buffalo that he waa chosen by the
management of the Louisiana Purchase ex-

position to be chief mechanical and elec-
trical engineer for the World a fair of 19o

and placed lis absolute control of all the
work In thia Important field. He waa de-

termined to make this the crowning
achievement of his life.

The week of the dedication In Bt. Louis

in marktd by wintry weather, May
though the calendar showed the month to
haw air, KuaUa contracted severe cold

PICTURE FRflf,'

o,000 photo frames in black
and gold, with single and dou-
ble openings for cabinet pholos.

1 Opening Frame, rev
ularly l"e, sale
price I&C
2 Opening Frame, tv.
ularly 2k sale
price IQc
l iouble Green Trad in
Stamps on ubove sale- -

P
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

FOR JULY ON FRAMED PIC-
TURES IN OUR ART

Huge Chinaware
Bargains

Our China Department will
be wonderfully attractive dur-
ing July sale. It will include
everything odd and new goods
that we do not wish to carry
longer on account of arrival of
new fall goods. This clearing
sale will be so strong and so ef-

fective that we will be in shape
by August 1 to start the fall
campaign with the finest, most
attractive line of all new china,
lamps, cut glass, etc., all fresh
from the foremost potters of the
world.
It is impossible to enumerate nil the

GLARING MONEY SAVING VALUES.
You must call and see them they will
be a revelation to economical buyers.

ITEMS FOR TUESDAY ONLY.

Mason Fruit Jar
Caps, per doz. . 24c
AND $2.00 IN LITTL1S

GREEN STICKERS.

One Gallon Crocks
at 10c
AND J100 IN LITTLE

GREEN STICKERS.

Bennett's pure Gum
Fruit Jar Rubbers,
per doz Qc
AND $1.(10 IN LITTLE

GREEN STICKERS.

RI1
'

JOHNSON BROS. ROYAL ENGLISH POR-
CELAIN, nice, pure white, nice, COOnew embossed shape, 100 pieces.... 0 (JO

Large White Bowls and CO.Pitchers OuC

that setUed on hla lungs. His doctors told
him he must abandon his work, at least
temporarily, to regain his health. Ha re-
fused to do so.

Later he had one or two hemorrhages
and his brother came on from Omaha,
alarmed about his condition. This brother
compelled him to take a month's rest.
Then be returned and resumed hla work
and paid the penalty. Then came a momen
when he waa too weak to work. No
alternative waa left open to him. He
resigned his World's fair position, but
not until the general plan of his creaUon
had been prao lcally completed, his re-
signation going Into effect May 1, the
opening week of the World's fair, al-
though he had been compelled to leave St.
Louis some time earlier. Since then ha
has been striving to regain his health.

Pathos of the Story.'
The pathos of tha story of Henry Rastln

Is almost without aparallel. The work
that he has done at tha World's fair Is
recognised by electrical and engineering
experts as of the highest class, placing
him. It la said, In the foremost American
place In bis profession. There are those
who assert that this young Henry Rustin

he Is only 35 years of age stands alone
as a nelectrlcal engineering genius and
that his achievement at the St. I.ouis
World's fair confirms him In this high sta-
tion. Not only was he In charge of the
great Illumination spectacles, but of the
lighting of the entire World's fair, design-
ing some of the most effective Illumination
features of the Pike In carrying out this
phase of his task.

Certain general figures will glvs some
Idea of the magnitude of the work done
by Rustin. There were 300,000 dear, or
white lights furnished for World's fair
Illumination, 80,000 colored lights and 1,800
arc lamps, the greatest number that haa
yet been employed In the history of Inter-
national expositions.

On the Pike there are 15O.000 lights. In
the Philippine reservation there are 30,000
lights and the designing and Installing of
all these waa done by Rustin. The task
of effectively lighting the two square
miles of the World's fair area Is pro-
nounced by electrical authorities a her-
culean task. It has been performed by
young Rustin, In addition to the central
Illumination feature, In so brilliant a man-
ner as to win the world's admiration.

In the very heart of the main Illumina-
tion picture of the World's fair stands
Festival hall. Its dome rising 325 feet above
the pliuut, a majeatio structure, overlook-
ing the Grand buxln, the Plaaa of Bt. Ixmia,
the Colonnade of States, the Electricity,
Kducatton, Manufactures any Varied . In-

dustrie buildings. This splendid ball Jj

July Clearing Sale in the

Dry Goods Section. A Very

Few of the Very Many

Great Bargains We Are

Offering in Our Great July

Clearing Sale.
Heavy Russia Crash Toweling worth 10c yard

while they last yard Go
3G-inc- h Brown Sheeting only yard 4c
3G-iuc- h Bleached Sheeting only yard Go
Best quality Kid Dress Cambric yard 1?C

Heavy Checked Apron Gingham yard 2o
Extra fine 10c Percale only yard 7o
Extra fine White Bed Spreads, worth $1.00, only GOo
20c extra heavy full bleached Towels each lOo

d Feather Pillows, worth 85c each &Oo
75c Bleached Table Napkins dozen &Oo
Imported Black Goods, worth $1.50 and $2.50 yard. . 7Go
Navy Blue Mohair Dress Goods, worth $1.00, only. . . SOo
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 qualities Fancy Shirt Waist

Suit Silks only yard SOc
50c Plain Taffeta Silks-ya- rd 2Qc
Women's Wash Waists worth 75c, 89c, 98c, all at. . 48o
Women's Wash Waists, worth $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and

$2.00, all go at each O8o
Women's Wash Suits, worth $3.75, $4.50 and $3.00,

all go at 2. OS
Women's Wash Suits, worth $5.50, $6.50, $7.50,

; all go at
Women's Tailored Suits, worth $10.00, at 4.05
Women's Tailored Suits, worth $11.90, $12.51) and

$14.50, all go at O.OO
Women's Black Kilk Coats will go at about half price.

Women's House Wrappers, worth $1.25 and $1.50. . . 8O0
Women's Fine Taffeta Silk Petticoats, worth $7.50. ..f)5
Women's Wash Walking Skirts, $1.25, 95c and 7Go
Fine Wash Goods, worth 15c to 75c yard, at 25c, ,

15c, 12$c, 10c, 7ic, 5c and So
Black and Colored Lace Gloves and Mitts wrist ajid

elbow lengths, worth 75c, $1 and $1.75 pair, at GOo

I Wo ninco fill Raif ElInnrlaul ISiwu viuuu nil uuj iiiuiiuuj J

marked In every outline with Incandescent
lamps, some 20,000 being used to make it a
crowning feature. All otheV buildings
named, Included In the Illumination, are
similarly brought out in Intimate outline
by thousands of lights. The central pic-

ture of the fair is made to appear as a
veritable city of light, the columns and
walls brought out into striking relief. The
picture results as a whole Is such as the
world has never before witnessed.

The power sufficient for this effect had
to be secured from three sources an ex-

hibitors' power plant of about fifteen direct
connected units ranging from 400 to 6,000-hor- se

power each, the Westingbouse
service plant of four 2,800-bor- power
units, and other power rented from the
Union Light and Power company of St.
Louis. The power supply Is 6, lt,

three-pha- se current, direct from tha large
generators to the various substaUons.

For decorative lighting of tha buildings
the electiio cables 'are run to the roof a
Switchboards are plaoed on the balus-
trades above the cornice line and from
here the lighting feeders extend around the
buildings. Small circuits are connected at
convenient points and run to the columns,
cornice lines, etc. The wiring it concealed
wherever Its presence would injure the
spectacle.

It was Mr. Ruatln's plan to so arrange
the hundreds of thousands of lights that
they would appear as a part of the build-
ings themselves, and he has succeeded in
carylng this into execution. The great
buildings bloom Into radiance almost as if
by their own volition, and the Illumination
at Its height seems a spontaneous glowing
of the entire picture.

It Is this impressive effect that has
caused the World's fair illumination fea-
ture deulgned and created by Henry Rustin,
Omaha man and Tale graduate, to be the
most admired and talkcd-abo- ut feature of
the World's fair.

But Rustin himself has never seen the
picture. He will never see It If he obeys
his physicians, because It Is perilous in
the extreme fur him to return to 6U Louis.

He muHt content himself with the knowl-
edge that he has won undying fame In Its
creation, despite the fact that the World's
fair management has not fully carried out
his plans since drove him from
Uie scene.

It Is an astonishing case of the artist
remaining forever ignorant of the beauty
of his own work. The story of Henry
Rustin is full of heartbreak, brilliant as It
Is, nevertheless, with supreme achievement.

tfL Loula Postr Dispatch.

QUEER SLIT IN COMMON HAT

Out "Which Only Weapon of Oriental
Savages Make Marks It.

RELICS OF HEADGEAR AT POLICE STATION

Some Interestlag Hlatory Conaected
with These Old gpecimena Left

by Criminals la Care of
Omaha. Omeerrs.

In corner of the desk sergeant's cage
at the police station there are plied, one
on top of the other, four hats. As mere
hats there seems to be nothing extraordin-
ary about them; they are old and dilapida-
ted and they have been used to such an
extent that it is doubtful if a generous
rag and bone man would give 60 oenta for
the lot. Tet in each one of the hats there
Is a hlatory; some have been mute wit-
nesses of crime and at some future date
may be the means of portioning out to
their owners a deserving punluhment.

The oldest among them Is a gray felt;
it is not fit to grace the head of a scare-
crow now, but at one time lu prloe wag'
the main feature about It. At one end
there Is a large semi-circul- ar gap and un-

der the rim are blood stains. Blood-staine- d

hats are common enough at a city police
headquarters, but the Interesting point
about It Is the gap. There is only one
knife In the world that can leave such a
mark and that knife Is rarely seen In civ-

ilized countries. Its home la In the rear
of Oay street in Hong Kong, among the
evil smelling galleys of Shanghai, or among
the pigmy Goorkhas of the Himalaya
slopes. WlUi this knife as their chief wea-
pon, the Dogra Hill tribes chant their
way to battle. It Is the short-handle- d,

curved blade of the Orient the "Kukri"
How cam it to be ustd In a city of the
Occident T What benighted heathen pos-

sessed It and whose Christian head did he
cleave? These are questions the police
nave been trying to solve, but In vain. The
hat was found one morning near a weed
patch at the end of Ninth street and it
has remained at the police station since.

No, 9 Ordinary Paaama.
Number I Is a Panama of the cheaper

sort and is ttie latest acquisition to th
collection. It also bears blood stains and,
like No. 1, is considerably damaged. Thla
hat waa picked, up in an allay near C1U- -

I

r

July Clearance of Odds and Ends in

Shoes for Everybody
300 Pairs Ladies' Tan Vici Oxfords, light and I QO

soft worth $2.50 for I.DU
And-$5.0- 0 in "S. & II." Green Trading Stamps.

1,500 Pairs Misses' and Children's Oxfords and Cfj
Slippers, from $1.50 to UUu
. And $,3.00 in "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps

with each pair.

1,570 pairs Men's, Boys', Youths' and Little Gents'
Canvas Shoes, from $1.50 "?E
to IOC

And $3.00 in "S. & II." Green Trading Stamps
with each pair.

Great Sale of Clothes Wringers
318 Guaranteed Clothes Wringers every one finished with

pure white rubber on sale Tuesday morning, Hardware Section.
No more tempting offer in strictly guaranteed Clothes Wringers
ever came your way before. Reap the advantage now.

"Daisy" Clothes Wringer, warranted ,64
And $10 worth "S. & II." 'Green Tradimr Stamps.

"Crescent" Clothes Wringer, warranted 2,10
And $10 worth "S. & 11." Green Trading Stamps.

"Rival" Clothes Wringer, warranted 2.34
And $10 worth "S. & II." Oreen 'Iradiiu; Stamps.

"Iielief" Clothes Wringer, 3 years guarantee 2.74
And $10 worth "S. & II." Green Trading Stamps.

"Novelty" Clothes Wringer, guarantee. . . 2,79
And $10 worth "S. & II." Green Trading Stamps.

"Keystone" ed Clothes Wringer 3,20
And $10 worth "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps.

"Royal" Clothes Wringer, 5 years guarantee 3 40
And $10 worth "S. & II." Green Trading Stamps.

Remember, you get $10 worth Green Trading Stamps with hny Clothes
Wringer sold Tuesday

CLOTH CjG

We place on sale 775 men's pure, fancy
Scotch Mixtures and Worsted Suits

r i q fib BTf rm Kwtb.vaiuc lu 4iu Rsi u
at :3uB U
And Double Green Trading Stamps.

100 dozen Wire Coat Hang-
ers, worth 25c, go at

jjm

rmi

10c
And fifty cents worth of "S. & II" Green

Trading Stamps.

nese restaurant a few nights ago and Is
supposed to belong to one of the toughs
who stabbed the Chlneae proprietors of
that eating house. The police would like
very much to return It to its owner and
In faot would be willing to substitute a new
hat In its place to the person that would
claim It and the responsibility attached to
it. Whose throbbing head did It last cover T

Those that know can earn the heartfelt
thanks of the pollc by Informing them.

Number 3 Is a b k felt, more apt to be
seen hanging across the saddle horn In
some lonely cow camp than in a city. It
la a long way from the dreary sage brush
and alkali of the western prairie to the
atlll more dreary police station, but the
hat haa Journeyed that distance. It waa
found In an empty room of what was ono
a gambling house. Tradition says the hat
belonged to a reckless cowboy who after
staking his all on the vagaries of seven-u- p

and ejccitlng roulette and losing, left the
house In a dase.

And last, standing apart from this col-

lection of the headgear of criminals and
gamblers, la a hat one would least expect
to And there, A dainty, piquant, girl's straw
hat. It Is not of the class that Is usually
seen at the city Jail a class whose siiape
and size resembles the main sail of a
schooner and whose tops are decorated
with a kitchen, garden and an ostrich
farm but a plain straw with a plain black
ribbon and silver tat pin. No one knows
bow It came to the police station. Like
the rest of the flotsam and Jetsam which
is set floating on the doad sea of soolety, It
arrived at Its eventual anchorage the po-

lice station. It was discovered one night
on a steam radiator In the ball, carefully
wrapped up in paper, as if Its owner wished
to care for It till the last moment. It la a
hat that any healthy American girl la
likely to wear, but who that heulthy Amer-
ican girl is even the detective force cannot
fathom.

Coart Saves Ilia For.au.
In France when a wealthy man Is found

to b wasting his substance In riotous liv-
ing a meeting la held of those having an
Interest in him and his property; they file
tbelr affidavits and on them and their oral
statements the court acta. If satisfied that
the case demands It the property is for the
ttm conilscated by th court and the
owner of it receives an allowance adequate
only for bis proper needs. He Is thus saved
from hlmVelf untU such time as he conies
to his senses and ou member of a family
Is not permitted a often happens here to
ruin all who have, by Inheritance, a com-
mon claim on aa asLata,

I
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PRESIDENT AT OYSTER BAY

Chief Executive Leaves Washington for
Summer Home on the Bound.

WILL MAKE WORK LIGHT AS POSSIBLE

Intends to Remain mt Oyater Bay Until
otlfled of domination sund

Then Return to

NEW YORK. July 1 President Rooae- - .

velt arrived at Oyster Bay at 6:45 p. m. t
and was given a very hearty welcome by t
his neighbors and friends.

There was a crowd at the station In
Jersey City when the train rolled In and -

the president was applauded as ho passed "

along the platform. In response Mr. Roose- -
velt raised his hat repeatedly. Police Com- - .

mlsslouer MuAdoo of New York City met'
him and ha entered the commissioner's lan-da- u

and was driven at onoe on board
and taken across Manhattan bay

to the Kant river ferry. The carriage was
ferried across to Long Island City, where
the train wan taken for Oyster Bay.

It is the president's intention to make',
his Oyster Kay sojourn as free from oftl- -

clal and political cares as posxilile. At the
same time he will devote the necessary
time dally required for the transaction of
executive bualness. This routine will be
gone through jiri 1st ly as Is conducted at
the executive offices of the White House.-I- t

will require several hours dally. Saga
more Hill; however, Is not to be accessible
to callers as the White House. It haa
been planned that comparatively few peo-- .

pie win iw reciveu uy me prvsuiem. j ra-

cial callers will be limited according to :

their tmperativcneFS and Importance.
Such political cajlers aa are sunt to the
president by Chairman CortWynu of the re-

publican national committee will be
The nresirirnt will of muran re

ceive hla perron a I friends as usual.
"President Roosevelt will be notified of

his nomination for the presidency on July
Tl, at his Sagamore Hill residence. He
will leave Oyster Boy for Washington the
next morning.

Denver Haa .New Hospital.
ijRNVKlt. July Agnes Menii.iii.

sanitarium, (imticeted lo the trenltm'iil n
pwlmniMi ry tuberculosis, waa opened todi'v
with ftllim exercises. The sanitarium .i

built and I urnislieil by latureiue ('. phlpps.
In memory of his moliiar, airs. Aiic
Fulfil


